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THREE SECOND THE BAND AND ALL 
CRIPPLED PLAYERS 

WILL SEE GOPHERS 
'MATER'THIEF IS FANS MAY HAVE ' 

, STRINGERS ON 
The band and crippled football 

players will go to Minnesota for the 
game Saturday. The Howling 300 
and O. I. C. have decided to make 
Wednesday the big tag day when 
everybody on the campus is expect· 
ed to buy a tag, to "Boost · Iowa at 
Minnesota." 

STILL AT LARGE SPECIAL TRAIN 
VARSITY TEAM 

Kriz, Anderson and Mille r 
Re place Re gulars on 

Ele ven 

TEAM'S MORALE DROPS According to John J. (Barney) 
Dondore the tags will be sold for 

H wk Fa H ard Game twenty-.five cents but anything up to 
a eye~ ce. $100 WIll be accepted. If every 
At M lnneapoh. Next student gives twenty-five cents no 

Satu r d ay one will need to give $100. 

The announcement of the excep-

No Arre.ts H a ve Been M a d e 
Ye t But Investigation 

Continue. 

The whereabouts of the criminal 
responsible for the attempted theft 
of some $500 from the desk of 
Prof. E. C. Mabie's office in the nat
ural science building Thursday 
night, October 27, have not been as
certained as yet, according to De
tective O. E. Carroll, of the Amer
ican detective agency, who has 
charge of the case. 

Coach Howard H. Jone8, disap- tionaUy low rates made by the Rock 
pOI'nted I'n the showing of the team "No arrests have been made as Island railroad, last night, changed I 'd b 
sgal'nst Purdue Saturday, started yet," Mr. Carro 1 sal , " ut we are the minds of the doubtful ones. One . 
this week's work with the longest making progress on the lnvestiga-

of the largest crowds of Iowa fans tion and hope to have something de
flignal drill that has been given the that ever watched the team play finite soon. We have several good 
lIquad on any Monday this year. away from home is expected at Min- . k f h d k 
There were three new faces on the finger prmts ta en rom tees 

neapolis Saturday, and this Iowa and other articles in the office which 
first string, as Kriz was in for crowd at the the Minnesota Home- h 
Mead at right guard, Miller was at we know to be t ose of the party 

coming, would make a poor showing parti'es who attenwnted the theft" 
left halfback in place of Shuttle. or .. ,... without the band. 
worth, and Anderson took Ulcke's State Agent CaUed 
place at fullback. Detective Carroll called in State 

The men who were replaced all I I Agent Harry J. Pasano, of the Bur-
ran signals on the second string un- eau of Investigation, State Depart-
til late in the evening's practice, I THEY COME OUT I ment of Justice, a finger print ex-
when they were called 0 er to the I BY THE DOZENS AT I pert, to assist in the case. Mr. 
first string and given a chance at I UNIVE RSITY BAKERY I Pass no arrived Friday night and 
their old places. The change is not I I during Satruday secured excellent 
a final one, as the men who were photographs of the finger prints on 
moved up will have to earn their "Witches and black cats don't the articles in Professor Mabie's of-
new places by hard work. The poor scare me but they do make me extra fice. He also secured the finger 
showing made by the regulars in work," declared "Dick" Richardson, prints of all the people who had any 
the game last Saturday, when they University baker, yesterday mom- connection with the play or who in 
allowed an inferior team to out- ing as he pulled a batch of twenty- any way might have known of the 
fight them, is the caule of their one dozen doughnuts out of the presence of the money or been in the 
banishment to the scrubs. oven. The batch was just one of his office Thursday, simply as a means 

Devine Brothers Played Well special orders and was baked to ac- of elinUnation. The fingerprints of 
With tl\e exception of Aubrey and commodate a Hallowe'en party. which the photographs were taken 

Glenn Devine, the entire Iowa team The University bakery which waS are thus known to be absolutely 
was overconfident, and they went started last January for the pur- those of the guilty party, 
to Purdue with their heads in the pose of supplying various Univer- Typewriter Also Stolen 
air, arguing how many of . them sity establishments with better bak- Among the tools used to gain cn-
would be on the all-conference team ery goods at more moderate prices trance to the desk were a knife, 
and who amongst them would make is turning out an average of SOO pair of scissors and a horsesho~. 
Camp's all-American team. They loaves of bresd daily, besids a large some of which were obtained from 
did not realize that Purdue has a amount of pastry. the desk of the librarian in the lib-
good team. After the game start- Many Buildings Supplied rary annex in which Profesosr Ma-
ed they found that they were up The Quadrangle, Currier HaU, bie's office is located. Incidentally, 
against a team whose strength they Nurses' Home, University Hospital, on this sarno night, an Oliver type
had underestimated and that their Children's Hospital, Psychopathic writed was stolen from Prof. Glenn 
own morale was not right for them Hospital and the Convalescent home N. Merry's office, directly adjacent 
to show the proper kind of fight. are the establishments supplied by to Prof. Mabie's as well as $3 in 

Line Failed to Hold the University bakery. The bakery change from the desk of the librar-
The most glaring faults appeared is under the direction of the depart- ian in that roont. 

in the line and some of the worst ment of stores and supplies and em- The desk which was mutilated by 
offenders were the men who are ployes three men, one of whom is the perpetrator of the crime was a 
supposed to be the best players. They kept busy delivering the material massive golden oak roll top desk 
stood in their places, or shifted list- which his partners bake. "Dick" which was brand new, having only 
lessly, and let the lighter Purdue Richardson, who has been in the been installed in the office the day 
Jine take their feet right out from bakery business since his youth, is previous. The desk was cut up and 

the head baker, while his brother 
under them. The great driving right W'II' . h' . t t damaged 80 as to be of nno further 
'd f h l' Id t th I lam, IS IS aasls an . d th ffi 1 ft . tat f Sl e ~ t e. me cou no move e In the making of pastry hand use an e 0 ce e In a s e 0 

opposing linemen eno~gh to allow work plays a larger part in the pro- disorder. 
a backfield man to gam a yard and I cess than in the making of bread Reward OHered 
a half for another touchdown. h the dough is touched only "A liberal reward is offered for 

were . f . I d' h f In tho center of the line, where once by the bakers. In ormation ea mg to t e arrest 0 
Heldt usually plugs up all the holes, Quality Sought t~e guilty pafty or ~arties," n;tec-
the Purdue linemen opened big gaps I "Dick" the baker declared that· bve Carroll stated, and the rIghts 
for their backs, who fell through the Quadrangle bo;s are fond of of the r?ward will be pr?tected." 
for &,ains of five and six yards, With I cookies and require an average of ~ny parties who have any Informa. 
backs far inferior to what Iowa's 100 dozen cookies per week to keep tlOn whatsoever on the case may 
are Purdue was able to get away their sweet teeth satisfied. either present it to Detective Car:oll 
with a long run around one of the "Quality rather than quantity is at 300 Johnson County bank budd
Iowa ends because they caught him sought in the University bak- ing or to Prof. Gle~n N. ~e~ry, 
asleep, while the best that Aubrey ery," says Mr. Richardson. "We room 201 natural sCience building. 
Devine could make was five or six make the goods as pure as it is pos-
yards, because he was not ~iven the eible to make them and charge the SUMMER SCHOOL DIRECTORS 
right kind of interference. various establishments a minimum WILL HOLD l\IEET1NG HERE 

Tacklers Failed price, that ill, a price sufficient to 
Compet nt observers say that cover only the cost of production 

there w re only two Iowa men who plus the overhead expense." 
played foot.ball, the Devine brothers. "Visitors are always welcome 
The rest of the backs tried to tackle here but if they want to see the 
by tagging the runner; and seemed whole show they should come about 
lurprised when they did not IItop 5 o'clock in the morning," were 
them. They failed to touch the sec- "Dick's" final words. 
ondary defense when Iowa had the 
ball. 

I! the Iowa team does not brace 
up and play the kind of football 
they are able to play, th y will not 
coOl) through the season with a 
clean slate. A return to the kind of 
football that they played against 
Purdue may mean defeat in at 
least ~ne of the thre remaining 
cames. Neither Indiana or Mlnne
IOta are teams that will let bush
l.ague football beat them, While 
Minnesota was defeated last Satur. 
day, they held one of the best teams 
in the conference to seven points in 
the first half. Un leas Iowa beats 
Minnesota .1 bad, or nearly as bad, 
al Wisconsin did, her dslm for the 
conference championship will be 
lOne, and in order to beat them that 
bad Iowa will have to play good 
t ootball. 

MlnntlOta WlII FilM Hard 
Next Saturday'. game will be the 

Homecoming game for Minnesota, 

(Continued on Pare Four) 

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS TAKE 
PART IN MINSTREL REVUE 

Ten UniverSity students took 
parts in the "Minstrel Revue" a 
comedy and musical attraction given 
last night under the auspices of the 
Knights of Columbus at the Eng. 
lert theatre. "The Minstrel Revue" 
was produced and directed by Jamie 
W McIver. Those who took char
acter parts wer Margaret A. De· 
Nlo A2 of Iowa City, Mercedes Mc
Enany Al ~f Iowa City, Lehan T. 
Ryan L2 of Winthrop, and Mike 
Dalton A3 of Manson, Arnold J. 
Hand L2 of Lyons, Edwin Goen M2 
of Manchester, and Theodore Olson 
took part In th musical numbers. 

The enetertalnment wal opened 
with a aelectlon by the Varsity or
chestra. The Revu was divided 
Into eight epillOdea composed of pop
ular mUllc, brief farces, scenes 
from China, and circus I!tunts. The 
attraction wl1\ be staged again to
night. 

Prof. Charles H. Weller director of 
lhe summer session returned recent
ly from a meeting of the Associa
tion of Summer School Director!! 
which was held at the University of 
Pennsylvania at Philadelphia. 
Twenty-five of the leading Univers
ities of the country were represent
ed at this meeting. Among them 
were Boston, Harvard, Columbia, 
Johns Hopkins, Cornell, Michigan, 
Indiana, and Washington. Professor 
Weller was Iowa's representative. 

Each of the other twenty-five uni
versities sent one representative to 
this conference. The assembly vot
ed to hold the next meeting at Iowa. 
According to a ruling of the associa
tion to the effect that the represen
tative of the university at which the 
meeting is held be made the secre
tary for a period of one year, Pro
feslor Weller wi ll hold that office 
for the present term. 

Dean J. E. Lough of the Univers
ity of New York is the president of 
the aeloclatlon. 

The object of the association Is 
to bring the several universities in
to contact with one another and to 
plan as far a8 pOssible anything that 
would tend toward the betterment of 
the lummer seniona of the colleges 
that are rep relented. 

Plan. Will Succeed if 125 
Men Sign for Trip to 

Minneapoli. 

Hawkeye fans will travel to the 
Iowa-Minnesota game by special 
train, if the negotiations between 
Howard H. Jones, director of ath
letics, and H. Breene, general 
agent for the Chicago Rock Island 
railroad becomes a reality. It will 
provided that 125 will sign for the 
trip. The special will leave Iowa 
City Friday evening, arriving in 
Minneapolis about 7 a. m. Saturday 
and will leave there Sunday morn
ing arriving at Iowa City Sunday 
evening. 

Director Jones said, "Mr. Breene 
has wired to divisional headquarters 
for a special train and also has 
endeavored to get either a one and 
a half rate, which would be $lS.65 
for the round trip or the half rate 
which would bring the round trip 
down to $12.45." 

Replies Favorable 
Mr. Breene made the statement 

yesterday afternoon, that he had re
ceived favorable replies and that he 
expected a definite reply some time 
today. It hasn't been customary for 
the railroads to allow the students 
special rates when traveling to con
ference games, since the government 
management, but Mr. Bre~me feels 
quite hopeful, as the roads are get
ting back to !!Vme of their former 
customll. 

Director Jones would be in favor 
of the plan of having the athletic 
board contribute funds to take the 
band, but in a statement yesterday 
said, "The Big Ten conference rules 
prohibit the athletic broad from pro
viding money for such expenses." A 
plan of interest to the students is 
that of the Howling 300 to raise 
Bufficient funds to send the band to 
the Iowa-Minnesota game. 

Howling 300 Plans Fund 
"Barney" Dondore said last night 

"The Howling 300 is planning on 
raising the necessary funds through 
the cooperation of the various school 
organizations. Minnesota made a 
100 per cent showing last year at 
Iowa's Homecoming by sending a 
special train with Gopher rooters 
and the band." Iowa is going to 
show the enthusiasm of the under
graduates, which mean so much to a 
winning team, and the Howling 300 
will raise the funds to take the 
band, according to "Barney" Don
dore, 

Two hundred tickets for the Iowa
Minnesota game are now available 
at the athletic office in the men's 
gymnasium and 400 more have been 
re erved at Minneapolis. Coach 
George T. Bresnahan has charge of 
the sale of tickets, and is desirous 
that those planning on making the 
trip purchase their tickets as soon 
as possible. 

SPECIAL RATES MADE FOR 
IOWA·MINNESOTA GAME 

Harry D. Breene, city passenger 
agent for the Rock Island lines, an· 
nounced last evening that he had 
jUlt received a wire from the Gen
eral Passenger Agent, advising him 
that a roound trip rate of $10.S0 
has beeen made for all who wish to 
attend the Minnesota game next 
Saturday. A special train will leave 
IQwa City about 8 o'clock Friday 
night, arriving in Minneapolis early 
Saturday morning, and the return 
trip must be completed before Mon
day, November 7. 

Mr, Breene said, "This low rate 
i" a great surprise to the officials 
here as It 18 the lowest special rate 
offered at this station in the last 
ten years." Further arrangements 
and definite time of departing will 
be announced later. 

WI LL NOT GO TO COAST 
The Men'l Glee club ill going to 

playa more active part on the cam· 
pus this year according to Hubert 
H. Matt L2 of Iowa CitT, businells 
manager of the Glee club. A num· 
ber will be given at the Armistice 
program by the Glee club. The 
memben also hop to help with t he 
elnging at football games and other 
athletic events and at the pep meet
ings, This will not detract from 
their regular progr.ms, 

The trip of the Glee club which 
will be taken at Christma. will not 
be to t he coast because the Chr lst
mal vacation II too IIhort. 

TRYOUTS FOR "BEYOND 
THE HORIZON" WILL BE 

CONTINUED THIS WEEK 

The Irving and Erodelphian liter
ary societies held tryouts for the 
play, "Beyond the Horizon," Satur
day, and Monday afternoon and even
ing, and will continue with the try
outs the rest of this week. Mrs. W._ 
R. Hart, who has charge of the 
work, wil hold the tryouts from 
1:30 to 5:30 in the afternoon, and 
from 7: 30 to 9: 30 in the evening. 

The tryouts are held in Close hall. 
Each person will be t ried out alone 
and then with a group. 

"Beyond the Horizon" is the first 
folk play that will be presented by 
the societies. Eugene O'Neil , the 
author of the play, is also the auth. 
or of "Gold," "Different," and "Em
peror Jones." The latter is playing 
in Chicago at the present time. 
"Beyond the Horizon" is a tragedy 
of misfortune. There are nine 
members in the cast. 
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CONVENTION OF 
IOWA NURSES' 
STARTS TODAY 

Mary C. Haarer Will Pre.ide 
at Openmg ' Meeting of 

the Aaaociation 

WILL ELECT OFFICERS 

President Walter A. Je.sup 
Will Give Addreaa o f 

Welcome 

The members of the Iowa state 
Nurses Association will begin the 
program of their eighteenth annual 
convention at 10 o'clock this morn
ing. Mary C. Haarer, president of 
the association will preside at the 
opening session, to be held at the 
Methodist Episcopal church. After 
President Jessup's short welcome 

TEACHERS WILL address, the business of the associa
tion will be discussed through re-

MEET THURSDAY ports of the secretary, treasurer and 
standing committees, At noon, the 
nurses of the convention are to be 

M U • ' t G d t served luncheon by the Ladies' Aid 
any mver.1 y ra • ua e . of the Methodist church, 
Will A ttend Co?venbon A talk by the president of the as-

In De. MOine. sociation, Miss Haarer, will open the 
session for this afternoon. It WIll 
be followed by a discussion of the 
outlook of private duty nursing. It 
is to be discussed from the view
point of the layman, the busi· 
ness woman, and the private duty 
nurse. Miss Francis Ott of Mo
rocco, Ind., who is director of the 
American Nurses' Association, will 
take a leading part. She is a priv· 
ate duty nurse, and consequently she 
will have a number of personal ob
servations to advance on the sub
ject. 

The annual meeting of the Iowa 
State Teachers Association will be 
held in Des Moines beginning Thurs
day, November · 3 and extending 
through Friday and Saturday. A 
preliminary meeting of superintend
ents of city and county schools will 
be held on Wednesday. As usual 
the val'ious programs of the associa
tion carry the names of many grad
uates of the University of Iowa. The 
closing session of the general asso. 
eiation Saturday morning is with 
one exception composed of Iowa 
graduates. Addresses will be given Open To Public 
in that session by the Hon. P. E. Mc- An auto ride and a trip to the 
Clenahan, State Superintendent of University hospitals at 4 o'clock will 
Public Instruction, L. H. Minkel of complete the program for the after
Fort Dodge and Judge F. F. Favi11e noon, The evening program is open 
of the Supreme court of Iowa. to the public, Prof. Philip G. 

Faeulty Will Attend Clapp has planned to conduct an m-
Many members of the University formal musical program, after which 

faculty will be in attendance at the Prof. Arthur M. Schlesinger of the 
association and active on programs department of history will deliver 
and various committees. A~ng his lecture of "Women in History." 
those attending will be President The program Wednesday will in
Walter A. Jessup, Prof. Forest C. elude a clinic at the surgical ampi
Ensign, Prof. Earnest Horn, Prof. theater in the main hospital, con
George T. W. Patrick, Prof, Thom- ducted by Dr. Arthur Steindler, Pro. 
as J. Kirby, Prof. Harry A. Greene, fessor of Orthopedics at the Univers. 
Prof, Berthold L, Ullman, Prof. ity. Demonstrations by student. 
Franklin H. Potter, Prof. Harry G. nurses in isolation technique or 
Plum, Prof. Joseph S, Magnuson, care of patients with contagious dis. 
Prof. Stephen H, Bush, Prof, O. E. eases will be given. Wednesday 
Klingaman, Prof. Edwin D. Star- afternoon from 4 :30 to 6:00 the 
buck, Prof. Don Morse Griswold, nurses will be entertained at infor-
Prof. Frank H, Knight, Prof, Ed- . 

d B t P f H Jd Y M f mal tea at the home of PreSident war ar ow, ro. aro . 0-
fet, Prof. Charles E, Young, Prof. Jessup o~ 102 E. Church B~reet, In 
Charles B. Wilson, Prof. Glen N' I the evenmg anoth?r ~uslcal pro
Merry, Marion R. Lyon, and Mary gr~~\ under the d~rectJon of Prof. 
Miller of the University high school. Phlhp G. Clapp WllJ be open to the 

DinnE'r at Younkers public. The speaker on the program 
On Thursday morning W. O. Fink- wil~ be .Dr. ~on M. Griswol~, State 

bine of the Greenbay Lumber Com- ~pldeml010glst, on ~he sU~Ject of 
pany will entertain the members of Control of CommumcabJe DIseases." 
the University staff who are in the Round Table Discussion 
city at a hreakfast which will be Features of Thursday's program 
held at his home. On Friday evening will be a round table discussion of 
at 5 :30 the annual University reun- both private and public nursing 
ion and dinner will be held at problems; a lecture by Dr. Samuel 
Younkers tea room. Over 300 grad- T. Orton, director of the Psycho
uates and former students of the pathic hospital and by Miss Ada 
university will be present at the McCleery, president of the Illinois 
dinner. Among the speakers of the State Graduate Nurses Association. 
evening will be President Jessup, The present officers of the 
1.afayette Young and Margartlt ])01- Iowa State Nurses Association are: 
I:vn. The toast master will be Mary Naarer of Iowa City, presi. 
(:,.over Alderman. l'uperinten(j"nt of dent; Miss Amy B era of Fairfield, 
the Newton public schools. fhost vice president; Miss Wilhel-

PRINCETON PROFESSOR TO mine Giesemann, second vice presi-
dent; Miss Adah Hershey of Des 

LE TURE HERE WEDNESDAY Moines, treasurer. Before the con-

Prof. Edward Capps, of Prince
ton university, recently United Sta
tes Minister to Greece and durIng 
the War head of the Red Cross Mis
sion to Greece, will glce a lecture 
on "Greek Comedy" on Wednesday, 
Nove~ber 2, at 4:30 p. m. In room 
109 liberal arts building. Prof. B. 
L. Ullman, head of the department 
of Latin and Greek says of Profes
sor Cappe: "He is one of the lead
Ing Greek scholars in America and 
a special authority throughout the 
world on the subject of "Greek Com
edy" on which he will lecture here." 

The lecture Ii! Intended particular
ly for advanced students in Latin 
and Greek but I. open to otherl who 
may care to attend. Dur ing his stay 
here Profelor CapPI will be the 
guelt of Professor and Mrs. UlI-
man, 

vention adjourns, the new officers 
will be el cted, 

"MENTAL DEALTH" WILL BE 
S UBJE T OF LECTURE TODAY 

Mabel C. Will iams, of the depart. 
ment of psychology will speak to the 
freshman women this afternoon, at 
the regular 4 o'clock lecture on the 
subject of "Mental Health." The 
singing wll! be lead by Mrs. Mildred 
B. Paddock. 

Practical suggestions suited to the 
use of the average collegtl man in 
regard to smoking, late hours and 
the proper time for Itudy were the 
features of the lecture on "Student 
Hyglen4l" given before the freshman 
men Yesterday afternoon by Dr. 
Griswold, of the college of medi
cine, 
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demand that will be met by the in· 
dividual admissicns necessitates the 

TROUBADOURS ON RAMPAGE on tho corner fillhtlng over a bone! 
The superior sprang from his bed 

and his cry of alarm rang through 
the house. Hastily donning bath
robes, and armcd with books, pad
dles, and bed slats, and pushing the 
hcavy-weighL brothers at the head, 
1\ thorough survey of the house was 
made. Still the cries were heard 
Increasing in volume-and now dy
Ing seemingly into the distance. 

The D.U, [o •• n PubJiJblnlr Company at 
111-116 South Clinton Street, 10 ... City, ra. The list of social regulations, J'ust than the time at which the party 

second night performance. At the The midnight stillness was sottling 
down upon the fraternity house. 
Nothing could he heard but the oc· 
casional snores of the brothers as 
they lay peacefully, conscious that 
the next day's lessons were already 
prepared. 

Sublerlptloll rate ........... $3.00 per year 
(KaU or delivered') 

BinI" copy ....................... 6 cente 

production of "Mater" many people 
isused for publication, c1earl)! de- is given. 
tines the "do's" and "don't~" of stu- 15. No person shall serve upon any who wished to see the play, failed 

MEMBER OF IOWA COLLEGE pRESS dent hehavior for all timE'S al:d upon committee having in charge any Uni. beC'.ause all the good seats were tak-
AND WESTERN CONFERENCE 

EDITORIAL ASSOClATIONS all occasions. The list includes old versity social function, unless he en. The pTan of playing two nights 
Entered U _ond elua matter at the poIt rules, new rules, revised rules, and shall have satisfactoryily completed will insure all of a good seat. 

office of 10 •• City, Io.a revived rules. Rule number one at least twenty·four (24) hours 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

Charlea H. Weller, Chalrmu: E. II. lIo
E ...... R. B. Klttredp. Edmund J. Sa ... 

rinirlOn. Willi.m O. Moore. Raymond 
P..tenon. Lloyd E. Andenon 

The cast for "The Admirable is an old stand-by, stating that all of college work during the preceding 
students shall regulate themselves year; or who shall have against Crichton" are hard at work the 
according to the usages of good him any probation or disciplinary direction of Prof. Edward H. Lauer 
society. Rule thirteen is a distlnct- penalty incurred during either the of the German department. 

CLOYCE K. HUSTON ...... Edltor-ln-CbW Iy new one. It states that it is academic year or the summer ses- k h 
T-'--"one B'--k 17'7 Roo", l' L. • This year rna es t e fourth succes· 

"Pledges, don clothes, and get 
outside! Don't come bacl( until you 
find out what that ungodly noile iI," 
spoke the supcrlor. 

-... -Bundi';" • AI considered a misdemeanor for stu- sion; or unless he shall be carrying 

Geotlre H. G.Uup, •. ... • • Manalrln. Editor 
lIIafPret A. Brady . .....•. Auoclate Editor 

dents to hold dancing parties on successfully not less than fourteen 
Sunday. Other rules have a famil- hou. This regulation does not 

sive year that Professor Lauer has 
coached the Hep-Zet play. Profet-

Here and there upon an upper 
berth a freshman rolled restlessly, 
upper berths because of that honor
ed custom that old men must have 
lower berths; restlessly, because of 
the complexity of University life 
(or is it the hatdhess of the ,bed?). 
Suddenly a wail broke the stillness, 
then more walle-then silence. Then 
a cry rang through the nightl It 
grew louder and louder. Moans, 
shrieks and cries prevailed, or was 
it only the howl of a pack of dogs 

Time flew, the pledges returned, 
filed upstairs, and quietly undre ... 
ed. "Well, who was murdered 1" 
thundreded the superiorl Geotlre H. Seigle ...... . ...... Sporta Editor 

Ruth Farmer ...... . ......••. Society Editor iar ring, such as the stipulation for apply to members of the freshman sor Lauer played in the production 
chaperons on swimming parties, party committee, who must be ap

LOREN D. UPTON ...... B.,.ln_ M.nalr@r th tIl k h f th 1 d b th C itte S' 1 Telephone 291. 115 South Clinton Street e we ve oc oc our or e c os- prove y e omm e on ocla 
of "The Admirable Crichton" when 
he attended the University of Michl. ing of parties, and the fact that all Organizations and Affairs, and who 

parties have to be registered and must show evidence that they are gan. 

"Aw, murdered nothing," came 
the grumbling reply. "Only a 
bunch of frat bOy8 s renading Cur. 
rier hall." 

J. Joyce Wengert. AdvertiJine lI.naPl' 
Ilo~rt T. Kenwortb,. A. .. t. Ady. x. ..... r 

Paul H. Willlanu, Aut. Ad •• Manall'er 
Loyd W. Durn.. Circulation Manager 

NIGHT EDITORS 
Henry J. PrenU.. Ray W. Flaherty 
Ulyao .. S. Vance Luola G. Madlaon 
Goorg. H. Seiel. Marga,·.t Altman 

NIGHT EDITOR 
Ray W. Flaherty 

approved at least two days before doing satisfactory work at the time 
the date of the party. A complete of their appointment. 
list of the rules and regulations is Committee Must Be Approved 
given here. 16. No committee shall be permit-
1. The University expects all stu- ted to have charge of any University 
dents to conduct themselves accord- social function unles~ such commit
ing to the usages of good society. tee shall have been aproved by the 
Failure in this respect will be con- Committee on Social Organizations 

TWENTY YEARS AGO sidered a violation of social regu- and Affairs. 
Comes the 5ugestion that we may lations. 17. No organization connected with 

have a special train to Minneapolis 2. All evening parties must con· the University is permitted to hold 
for the Iowa-Minnesota game. This clude by 12 o'clock, midnight, in- any social entertainments with a 
announcement makes one rather eluding time for refreshments. This · view of raising money to be divided 
comfortably proud of the fact that does not include the four formal among its members. All committees 
his Univel'sity is doing things, that parties enumerated in Rule 9. having in- charge University social 
the students have the right sort of Parties Must Be Chaperoned functions, at which any admission 
pep, that it is up and going. 3. All parties for both men and fee is charged, shall before prepara-

All universiies and colleges are women ",ust be chaperoned, the offi- tions are Il\8de for the same, sub
subject to one ailment, that of think- cial chaperons to be selected from mit to the Committee on Social 01'
ing that one's own particular insti· the approved list, and reported to ganizations and Affairs a budget of 
tutlon is the only one that is doing the Dean of Women at least two all anticipated receipts and expendi
things; a great many of them are days before the date of the party. tures, which budget must be approv-
subject to a second, that of think- A chaperon must be present ed by the Committee on Social Or· I 
jng it is doing things on a much I throughout the time of the party. ganizations and Affairs. Within one 
grander style in a certain year than 4. Dancing parties may be given week after such social function has 
they were ever done previously. The and attended only on Friday and been held, the committee having the 
prescription for these failings is to Saturday nights, or the night pre- same in charge shal make a com- ' 
realize that the other fellow is con· I ceding a holiday; except by per- plete report of receipts and expen
tinually feathering his own nest and I mission of the Committee on SocLi1 ditures, with satisfactory vouchers, 
that some one feathered your nest Organizations and Affairs. to the Chairman of the Board of I 
for you were ready for your first 5. The Freshman party shall be in Audit. Any profits accruing from 
tlight, every respect an informal party. such function shall be turned over I 

The news that Iowa is interested 6. All evening dancing classes to the Treasurer of the organization I 
in backing the team to the extent shall be interpreted, as parties. as a whole and for the purpose for 
of per sonal attendance at the game 7. It is the sense of the Social which the organization was estab
\Saturday is gratifying. The follow- Committee that if any swimming Hshed. 
lng article of twenty years ago parties are planned to be particl. 18. No fraternity, sorority, or 
which was printed in the Minnesota pated in by men and women stu· other student organization may per
Daily will show that Iowa was not dents, or by women students alone, mit any person not a registered stili I 
withering away in the class room or if swirruning in the Iowa river is dent or employee of the organiza-
before we arrived on the campus. planned to be a part of other picnics tion to live at the house controlled 

"Ail Iowa is coming I Or parties, notice of the same shall by the organization without the per· 
"The Burlington l'oad offers a $5 be filed with the Dean of Women, mission of the Committee on Social 

rate from any part of the state, and and proper chaperons provided. Organizations and Affairs. 
n record attendance is expected. The 8. Freshman women may take ev- 19. Every chapter shall, through 
Iowa management ordered 1,000 reo ening social engagements only on its president, fiJe with the office uf 
served seat tickets." Friaay, Saturday and Sunday. This the Dean of Women or Dean of 

After Saturday's experience the 
athletic department may see fit to 
include in their equipment such 
things as bathing suits, swimming 
caps, and Towboats. 

WHERE'S THE GREEN CAP 
There is something rotten about 

the green cap business. It is getting 
to be an alarming thing to see a 
freshman with a green cap, alarm
ing because so unusual. There is 
an. old saying about never taking a 
bite if you can't swallow Or not 
starting a thing that you can't fin
ish. The green cap idea has not 
been carried through to its contem
plated conclusion; one might explore 
the region of unconventional but 
otherwise convenient and highly ex
pressive terms and say that the 
thing has fiz:l:1ed. 

rule should not be interpreted to Men, as the case may be, a state· 
prevent attendance at an entertain- ment of the disposition made of 
ment given under the auspices of the their chapter house during the va
University or at a play at which cation periods, and this statement 
late leave is granted. Special priv- shall contain the name of party or 
i1eges for the second semester may parties officially responsible there-
be granted by petition to the Social for. 
Committee on a scholarship basis. Chaperons Required 

Four Formals This Year 
9. There shall be only 4 formals 
when dancing will continue till 1 
o'clock. These shall be the three 
class dances, the Senior Hop, thll 
Junior Prom, the Sophomore Cotil
lion and the Military Ball. 
10. It is ,a misdemeanor for an 
undergraduate young woman to re
main out after 12 :30. Chaperons 
are required to report such cases 
to the Dean of Women except as 
covered by rule 9. 
11. If a girl stays over night at 
some house other than her own, she 
must do so with the permision of her 
chaperon. 

20. Groups of students organizing 
as local clubs, for the purpose of 
later securing a charter from a na
tional fraternity or sorority, shall 
maintain themselves iJ1 good stand· 
ing for at least two years before 
gpplying for such charter. Excep
tions to this rule may be made in I 
favor of honor organizations. Ap
proval of the Committee on Social 
Organization must be obtained for 
the National Organization for 
which they are petitioning. 
21. Social functions of any nature 
given by students and held outside 
of Iowa City are not permitted ex
cept by permission from the Com-

I 

BUY A GABERDINE 

Top . Coat 
At .... COASTS' 

The most useful of all garments to be found 
in a man's wardrobe. Not a month in ,the year 
that the owner of a coat of this type does not 
have it on. For rain or shine there is nothing to 
equal it. Priced at $32.50. 

SPECIAL 
Bromlet] Dresses 

REDUCED TO 

$8.95 
Henna, Copenhagen Blue, Gray, Tan, 

Brown, Navy and Black 

Sizes 12-18 

JUST RECEIVED A NEW SHIPMENT 
OF BEAUTIFUL WAISTS 

, 
• 

Dolly Henderson 
THE DENECKE SHOP 

If Old Capi~1 should topple over 
or our campus should be inundated 
we might give these matters some 
little consideration and concern, but 
we are apt to pass the green cap 
into the pigeon-hole where dust 
habitually gathers regoardless of the 
fact that it carries with it an equal 
significance. Our treatment of the 
distinctive headgear for freshmen, 
meaning as it does a possibility of a 
tradition, is a measure of our col
lege spiirt. 

12. It shall be a misdemeanor for 
any young man escorting a young 
woman home to remain at her 
place of residence later than the 
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Affairs. iii ! 

At the first of the year we mad'e, 
speaking aquatically, a big splash, 
but splashes are not the stuff of 
traditions. We indorsed the green 
cap on every corner of the campus, 
organizations approved the idea, we 
whispered about the worth of tradi
tions, we hinted what we mJght do 
to the freshman who saw fit to avoid 
the ruling. It is our job to hoe our 
corn after it is planted. 

If the freshmen do not want to 
wear the caps, make them do it
several ways might be suggested; if 
the upperclassmen are not interest
ed, we should make it interesting 
for them; if green caps can not be 
bought or obtained otherwise, start 
a factory, get IIOme green paint, 
cut those we already have in two, or 
lml Paris green, but in some way 
make it possible for the freshmen 
to have a speck of green instead of 
the checkered brown cap or brown 
hat. 

We can not take this matter too 
seriously. We are showing our
selves up shamefully if we are not 
able to IUpport what we were pleas
ed to propose as a tradition at 
Iowa. 

closing hour for callers. 
13. It shall be considered a mis-

22. Official chaperons are required I !~ ! 
to file with the Dean of Women an I Pi 
official card provided for that pur- 1,i 
Pose for any social function which :,' .i.· demeanor for University students to 

part' . at . d' S d they have becn asked to chaperon. n ICIP e 11'\ ancmg on un ay. , 
Rules and regulations made by ;.:: 1. ]4. Fraternities and similar organ-
the Committee on Social Organiza- 1,,1 izations may not entertain young . 

women at their houses without a tions and Affairs are always in H 
chaperon reported at the office of force and are not voided by holi- iJ 
the Dean of Women. In case of im· days or vacations. i ~1 
promptu dinner parties or similar 23. It is the judgment of the Social i~1 
entertainl'l1!nts duly chaperoned the Committee that picnics or automo- i ~a 
chaperon may be reported at the I bile trips of individual couples should ~1 
office of the Dean of Women later be discoul'aged. I~ 

BAND AND FANS WELCOME 
THE VICTORIOUS HA WKEYES 

A crowd of 2000 met the Hawk
eyes on their return from Purdue 
Sunday afternoon. The band met 
at Whetstone's at 3 o'clock. From 
there they led the fans and the 
Howling 300 to the station. 

Shortly after the crowd arrived at 
the station it began to rain, threat
ening to interfere with the program 
that had been arranged. Every
body stayed during the rain and 
were more than entertained by the 
band. The rain ceased before the 
train arrived and the crowd gather
ed up 110 close to the cars that it 
was almost impossible for the team 
to get off. 

Aft~r the crowd came up town 
John J. Dondore AS of Iowa City, 
who was with the team spoke. He 
laid, "Iowa showed up very well 

considering the conditions under 
which they had to play. The field 
was so wet that it was absolutely 
impossible to play good football. At 
times the use of imaginary lines 
were used. Dondore also asked 
everybody to do all they can to send 
the band to Minnesota Saturday. 
The crowd was disappointed at not 
having more speeches. 

ADMIRABLE CRICHTON 
WILL BE GIVEN TWICE 

BY HEP·ZET PLAYERS 

"The Admirable Crichton," writ
ten by James M. Barrie, the annual 
Hep-Zet play will be given two 
nights, November 17 and 18. The 
number of season tickets that have 
been sold up to this time accordinr 
to Professor Edward C. Mabie. to· 
tals 500. The rate that the aeason 
tickets have been lelling and the 

1

' 1 c, ., 
:1 .-, 

I ,:! 

Year Ticket Holders 

File Applications at 'once for the 
\ 

INDIANA GAME 
APPLY AT WHETSTONE'S 

Tickets must be called for by 
Wednesday, November 10 

After this date tickets not called for will be 
thrown into general sale 
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bring a guest, 
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Why Advertise? 
An advertisement is a truthful statement of plain 
facts for the benefit of the public. 
For instance, I exchange your old typewriter for 
a new one, that gives you satisfaction. 
I exchange your old fountain pen for a new one 
that will keep you smiling. 
When your typewriter or fountain pen is sick I 
have a sure cure. 
I advertise to offer you my SERVICE. 

Rhanney's Typewriter Exchange 
"On the Avenue" 

Phone Red 902 

Fessler·M arron 
The wedding of Sadie Ellen Fes· 

sler of Davenport to Bernard John 
~I Marron of Troy, New York, took 
§ place October 22 at Davenport. 

Mr. Marron was a. former stud
ent of the University. Mr. and Mrs. 
Marron left for Chicago after the 
ceremony and will be at home in 
Davenport after November 1. 

Helen Langworthy, pl'esident. 

University women wishing to join 
Kappa Phi, who have not met with 
the membership committee, should 
call at Wesley house, 120 North 
Clinton, any time today or Thurs
day. 

Anna Singer, president. 

Faculty members who are plan-
ning to attend the State Teachers' 

;:1
1 

~: 

~~I 

Miss Jeanette Witwer A2 of meeting at Des Moines should call 
at the education office and secure 
identification coupons which will en
title them to reduced railroad rates. 

Cedar Rapids, who was operated on 
for appendicitis in the University 
hospital four weeks ago, has spent 
the past two weeks at her home 
and retumed to Iowa City Sunday 
night. 

1." .. 1 "I -

t:1 
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BASKETBALL MEN TRY 
NEW FORMATION BUT 
SECONDS BREAK IT UP 

;.. . ... ......... ..... .. .. _ ................... ........................ _ ..... ~:i 
.iiI!IIDli!Il!IIlmlliimu!!ll1ll1llmmlll~II.1;:h.i.l.Jl!h:hl mn U]1itl.~":mhllilllliillllll!::bnll!uilll!l!1I 11!!tfil;'!!:II:I!!i.!!L Miss Leslie Blanchard, the na- Coach James N. Ashmore drilled 

Y. W. C. A. Dinner 

tional secretary of y, W. C. A. will the varsity basketball men in a new 
speak to the women of the instruc- formation yesterday afternoon. The 

§liiSi!Ui!!Ii!fc!/i~ii!I2I~I2Iil!Jmii!fc!/il!mlii!l2l~I2Iil!lmi1!ffi1li~i!!ffilIlmi!!ffiJ.ffi!Ji!!li!ffi1lil!mli!!ffilllmi!!ffiJ.ffi!lmil~ I ti on a 1 staff to n ig ht at a din n er p lay is si mila r to the old ci rc I e for-
which wiII be held at the Pagoda mation, but it is worked on a smaller 
Tea Shop at 6 p, m. This is the scale. The new formation was us

"The Shop with the Campus Spirit" 

Start the month right 

by buying a meal-book 

at REICH'S. You 

12 1-2 per cent save 

on a $4.00 investment 

~REICH'S,-----

Come In Early for Your 

.. Hawkeye Pictures .. 
And Avoid Christmas Rush 

LUSCOMBE 
On Dubuque Street 

""nlaIllIlIlIlUflIIIUlIIUIIIIIIIIIIIDIUIUUIIIIUIHIlIllIUIlIllIItIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIIlI1IIU/I1IIIUllIllIlIlIllIlIlIllIllIUlIlIUllIlIlIlIlllIlIlIIllWlttllltlllllllUlltlllltlllllltlilltllll1jl 

EDDIE RICH'S 
Black and White Orchestra 

~ 
~ 
~ 
§ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

I 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENT I 

NOV. 5 and 12 -
CALL 323 I 

~ 
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WHY NOT NOW? 

You Illay hav been thinking about 
opening an account at thQ Firat Nation 1 
Bank for sometime. PerhapII several of 
our depositors who ore friends of yours 
have l'ecomm nded the bank to you. 

Right now, wh n you hav crop nloney 
which IIhould bo lIafe.guarded, would be 
a good time to open an account with us. 

We offer you not alonc strength and 
ufcty but friendly, dependable banking 
service dire tIy inter sted in your in
dividual success. Como lnl 

The 

First National Bank 
Member Federal ReM"e BT.telll 

first of the faculty w01l1ens' dinners ed against a four man defense 
to be given this year. I which held the first string men 

--- down to a single basket, made by 
Chi Omega Captain Shimek. 

I Chi Omega sorority announces the . Shimek, Frohwein, Lohman, Volt
pledging of Lidia Walker A2 of Des 
Moines. mer and Burgitt formed the varsity 

I first five, and McGovney, Hicks, 
Sigma Nu Ehresman and Kelloway were in the 

Sigma Nu fraternity announces lineup for the defen,se. Ehresman 
the pledging of Jack Funk A3 of played a close guardmg game over 
Fort Dodge. I Frohwein, giving h,im f~w c?ances 

to shoot, and wrestlIng with him for 
Rock-Riani j the ball at every opportunity. 

The wedding of Eleanor Huston The first part of the pr~ctice was 
Rock of Los Angeles, Calif., to Lieut. composed .of. basket shootmg, and 
Alb t R' . f D M' other prelim mary work. Barton, er lam 0 es omes occur-
red September 4 at Los Angeles. captain of last year's freshmen te~n, 
L' t t R' . L. b . was not out yesterday for practIce. ~ leu enan lam uaS een aSSls-

1 

tant to the professor of military , 
science and tactics of the engineer- DECISION BARRING WOMEN IN 
ing unit of the R. O. T. C., at the DEBATES BRINGS CRITICISM 
University since September 1920. 
Follo~~g the ceremony, Mr. and I Adverse and favorable criticism 

Mrs. Rlam left for a short stay at have been made in regard to the de
Avalon, Santa Catalina Island, Calif., cision of the Forensic council bar
and will make their home in Iowa ring women from competition on 
City at 328 E. Brown street. I the men's debating teams. 

. "The women were just about 
Hamlm Garland evenly divided on the question of 
. The Hamlin Garland liter~ry so- competing with the men in debate," 

clety announces the pledgIng. of j said Esther Sharpe A4 of Hampton, 
Glenna Curry A4 of Iowa City; president of the women's Forensll! 
Esth~r Immer· A3 of. Charles City, council. Some of the women felt 
Juamta Loper of Indianola, Helen that we should tryout with the men 
Douglass of West Branch, Laura a we were granted that privilege 
Boole A2 of ~adrid a~d Genevieve b; the senate committee of the fac-
Stamper of Gilmore City. ulty. The others thought that we 

I Approved 
The approved play for this week 

is the "Minstrel Revue" under the 
auspices of the Knights of Colum
bus, which was presented last night 
and will be repeated tonight at the 
Englert Theater. 

Smith·Silleto 
Word has been received of the 

marriage of Deldee Smith of Madi
son, Nllbraska to Harold A. Stilletto 
of Des Moines, Friday, October 14, 
at Madison. 

Mr, Stilletto is a former student of 
the University and went overseas 
with the 34th division. Upon his 
return he went to Madison, Nebr., 
and purchased the Star-Mail. Mr. 
and Mrs. Stilletto will make their 
home in Madison. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

should not compete with the 
until we were welcome." 

Make Effective Debaters 
Mrs. Adelaide Burge, acting dean 

of women, in speakin.; of women 
debaters said, "I think debating is 
excellent practice for women es
pecially as they are taking their 
place in the legislative balls, but I 
believe that they can get their prac
tice on their own teams and in in
ter-society debates. There isn't any 
doubt in my mind that women make 
as effective debaters as men, but 1 
don't think women should force the 
issue. They should wait until they 
are wanted." 

Do the men want the women on 
their teams? The majority of them 
certainly do not if you can judge by 
the opinions expressed by the men 

I 
trying out for debate. One of the 
debaters said, "The women have 
their own teams. That ought to 
be enough. I'm in favor ot giving 

District captains will meet in the I them equal privileges, but if they 
liberal arts drawing room this af- can compete with the men and have 
ternoon at 4 o'clock. their 0'\Vll team also that is grant

Lue Prentiss, president. ing them more privileges than the 

Octave Thanet literary society 
will meet in Close hall tomorrow at 
5 o'clock. 

Rose Durst, president. 

A meeting of the Daily Iowan 
board of trustees will be held to
night at 7 :30 in room 11, liberal 
nrts building. 

Raymond Peterson, secretary. 

There will be an open meeting of 
the Hesperian Jiterary society this 
('vening at 8 o'clock in Close Hall. 
A business meeting will be held at 

'TENUS 
V PENCILS 

~R the Btudent or prof .. 
.1' the lupt'rb VENUS out
rivall .11 for perfect pencil 
'Work. 17 bl.ck dCJfCC8 amI 
a copying. 
American LMd 
PencUCo. 

men have." 

Competition Strong Enough 
Many felt that the presence of a 

woman on the team might influence 
the judges unfairly. One candidate 
for the debating team said, "Why 
should I vote for more comp tition? I 
It will be hard enough for me to get 
on the team as it is." 

Another said, and he sLands al
most alone in his belief, "I think 
women should be permitted to try 
out for the team with the men. We 
want the best people to represent 
the University and if that person is 
t\. woman "he should be on the 
team." 

However the opinion Is over
whelmingly In favor of barring the 
women from competition with the 
men. "Since that is the attitude the 
only recourse which the women 
have," said Esther Sharp, "Is to de
velop ~s strong a team as pOl!slble 
among the women, and show the men 
that we are capable of commendable 
work." 

At present the council is trying 
to arrange a triangular debato 
with Indiana, illinois and Iowa. The 
debate will be In March, the regular 
time for the Iowa-Indiana debate. 
In ease the debate 18 jUlt between 
Iowa and Indiana, Indiana will sub· 
mit the question for debate and Iowa 
will choole whether the aftlrmatlvo 
or the neratlve team will travel. 
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E)·Pep 
The Peppy Pepsi a 

Drink 
i 
! 
I At RACINE·S··1-2-3 = 
E i 
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Dancing 
These girls have a way of their 
own to teach correct dancing. 

Learn Now 

at 
I ~I 
i~ i 

~ The Edwards ' 
,wi D · Pt d· I~ anc~ng A.JI u ~o i~ 

IJ Phone 1298 or 82 I~I 
mllili!!!i!lIl!l!!i!ml!!iiiip.!l!!l:iiiifil!ili.!.i!i:!.!i::!!l!:m:mmmmmmn1l!.!!:i.!!lii!!!iiiiil!m!i1ffi!lllnllntlliiilnmmru1!iillii! 

ARMY SHOES 
We have in stock now an Army Shoe, regula
tion type, full double soles and somewhat high
er in top than ordinary shoes. 

Specially priced at 

85 
••••••••••• 

Bring us your shoe repairing 

L. C. KRUEGER CO. 
Buster Brown Shoe Store 

"Who Was John Hancock?" 
asked Thomas A. Edison in his 

Employment Questionnaire 

We will pay One 
Hundred Dollars 
($100) for the best 
answer to Mr. Ed .. 
ison's question. 

Competition closes No"ember 15, 1921 

ADDRESS 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLICITY 

0' BOSTON. MASSACHUel.TTS 

• 
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GARDEN TRACE OF MASTEDON 
BROUGHT HERE FROM 

RIVERSIDE LAST WEEK 

THE DAILY IOW~, STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

FARMERS OFFERED 
BLUE PRINTS OF 

NE.W INVENTION 

TELEGRAPHIC REPORTS ing and pressing by buying a $5 
TO BE RECEIVED FROM ticket for $4 at the Varsity Ward-

Tuesday, Novem.ber J, J121 

Englert 
Always a Good Show 

THE MINNESOTA GAME _ro_b_e._P_ho-:-n_e _1_25_8.-::-____ 8_5 

FOR RENT - Large modern ''THE HOME OF BIG PICTURES" 

LAST TIMES TODAY 

MARY MILES MINTER 
-in-

A trace of the extinct elephant 
called mastedon, which once raomed 
Iowa, was brought here last week 
in the form of a molar tooth by Lou 
Younldn, who found it on his farm 
a mile east of Riverside. 

Ames, Iowa, October 30;-An 
Iowa invention which haa already 
meant hundreds .of thousands of dol
lars to the farm industry of the 
state and of the country is being 
made auliable to Iowa farmers by 
the offer of the farm crops depart
ment of Iowa State College to fur
nish free of charge blue prints of 
the Ames hulling and scarifying 
machine, invented and perfected by 
H. D. Hughes, head of the farm 

of the room for two students. 426 S. Clin- STARTING WED. 
ton. 35 

The telegraphic reports 
Iowa-Minnesota game will be receiv

IIHer 
Winning 

Way·· 
Coming Tomorrow 

IILITTLE 
FOOL" 

-with-
Milton Sill. and An All 

Star Ca.t 
Admi •• ion-15c-30c 

TODAY ONLY 

The tooth measurea four and one
half inches in length, three and one
half inches in width, and from the 
roots to the bottom, five and one.
half inches. Prof. O. A. Thomas of 
the geology department, who exam
ined the tooth, said that it was :1 

fine specimen and the only one of its 
type that he had ever seen from 
Johnson county. 

Mr. Younkin has found three 
other mastedon teeth during the last 
two years at the same place in a 
deep ditch. Professor Thomas said 
that the whole animal is probably 
buried there and could be taken up. 
He judged this mastedon to be about 
two years old at the time of its 
death becaus the cusps show very 
little wear. "On the older animals," 
he said, "the cusps are sometimes 
completely worn off. The mastedon 
was not a meat eating animal, but 
wore its teeth down rapidly on 
wood and brush which it chewed." 

The mastedon is distinguished 
from the elephant chiefly by its 
molar teeth which have high conical 
cusps with parallel ridges. The 
other teeht Mr. Younkin has found 
are not molars. 

crops department. 

The machine is designed to scratch 
the hard coats of clover seeds so 
that a higher percentage of the seed 
can germinate. Mr. Hughes, who 
made the first models of his device 
several years ago, gave his inven
tion to the state without recom
pense. It hall come into use by all 
the big seed companies and machines 
constructed in the United States 
have been shipped to various Euro
pean countries. 

The farm crops department does 
not recommend that all clover seed 
be scarified, but experiments have 
shown that much of the alfalfa, 
sweet clover, red clover and alsike 
clover seed ha~ a high percentage of 
hard seed, the coats of which are im
pervious to moisture, thus retarding 
or preventing germination. It has 
been found that in some cases scari
fying increases the percentage of 

ed in the mens gymnasium next Sat- LOST-Kappa Epsilon pin. Re
urday afternoon at 2 o'clock The turn to Iowan office. Reward 35 
doors will be open at 1: 30 in order 
that all of the crowd will be seated WANTED-Forty studsnts, men 
before the reports come in. Similar and women for evening sale. work. 
ararngements have been made as Addre .. "W", Box 259. 
were made for the Purdue game, --W-A-N-T-E-D--D-re-s-sm-ak-i-n-g-, -w-oo-I-e-n 
and the play by play reports will be and silk dresBes three to six dollars. 
read within a few seconds after the 612 So. Dubuque. 88. 
plays have actually been made. The 
reports will begin at 2 o·clock. WANTED-Student to work for 

"The reports next Saturday will room and board. Family of two. 
be even better than they were last Small Bungalow. Apply Room 412 
Saturday," said George T. Bresna- Jefferson Hotel. 
han, aBBistant director of athletics. 
"Last Saturday we were handicap
ped by the fact that the game was 
played in mud and water which 
made it very difficult to get the 
exact reports. Many times the ball 
had to be moved about the field in 
order to avoid the mud holes, 
making it very confusing." 

All holders of "I" tickets will be 
entitled to attend the reports and 
those not having "I" tickets may 
gain admission by paying the usual 
admission of fifty cents. 

A crowd of 2,000 fans was pres
ent at the telegraphic reports last 
Saturday, and a larger attendance 
is expected to hear the returns of 
the game last Saturday. 

REMEMBER BOYS: We match 
trousers to any odd coat. Save buy
ing a suit. Petersons. By City Hall. 

88. 

STUDENT SALESMEN WANT
ED-If you are interested in a good 
job for next summer, now is the 
time to send in your name, a8 a 
nationally known manufacturer ia 
selectillg his next Bummer sales 
force at this time. Give also, ad
dress, and telephone number, and 
you will bit given complete informa
tion regarding the proposition. Ad
dress Box X, care this paper. 34 

WANTED-Girl B~" 'nt to work 
for room and board. 'Iy of two. 

FRENCH CLUB ELECTS Small Bungalow. A 'OOm 412 
OFFICERS THURSDAY Jefferson Hotel. LOUISE GLAUM !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! germination from below 10 percent to 

over 90 percent. The department 

PA S T I M E asks that farmers who desire the The French club elected the fol-
III the Grippm, Mystery blue prints enclose 10 cents to cover lowing officers at a meeting held 

Drama the co.... of postage. -

LOST-Pair shell-rimmed glaaees. 
Not in case. Finder please phone 
1657. 35. THEATRE a. Thursday evenmg, Josephine DaUB 

"I AM GUILTY" liThe Theatre With the !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! A3 of Moville, president; Geraldine -F-O-R-R-E-N-T---On-e-I-arge--fr-ont 
Mars A4 of Iowa City, vice pres!- room. Will accommodate three bo)'l. 

-also
BEN TURPIN TODAY-TOMORROW ing, secretary; and Prof. Stephen H. 

College Spirit" wNRAfferlGEVerYLlWlmar dent; Clyde B. Aldrich A4 of Corn- 9 E. Murph,.. Phone 2197. 85. 

Bush, head of the department of Ro-
I~ One of the Funniest Come- Back to the screen once more mance languages, honorary presi-

ADMISSION-15c-30c 

HOOT, MONI 
Dinna ye .mirk 
at a bonny lad 
whose head's a' 
fu' 0' love. And, 
'oman, dlnna 1e 
glower at the 
lass. Coom! See 
a tale that wi' 
satten yer heart's 
an' mak' ye laugh 
like the very auld 
de'ill 

Adolph z..bt " ... au 
SIR. JAMES J.UWUUE'8 

·Sentimental 
Tommy· 

with GARB'nI HUOIDS 
MABEL TALIAJI'BIU\D 

mdMAV Ml:!AvaY 

dies Mack Sennett Ever Made after having a splendid vaca- de.nt. Miu Olive K. Martin, instruc-

uLOVE AND tion for one year. D 5 tor of French, was chosen sponsor 
DOUGHNUTS" of the club. 

Wm. Fox Preaenta Aft h led' I f th 
16 FOX TROTS 

A Grand Prol1'am er tee lon, p ana or e 
The . Great Actor • coming year were discussed. The 

At 15c-3Oc club will carry on its work in the 

= DUSTIN same manner as last year, with the 
COMING WEDNESDAY, I exception that the membership re-

I Sp~ial Dance Release 
THURSDAY FARNUM quirements will be more atrict. Only 

The Smiling, Beguiling juniors and seniors having at least 
Irish Hero two years of French, nn :! who are 

In a Peppy We.tern Picture majoring in the department of Ro-
TOM MOORE mance language will b~ c'j:;-ible for 

Whom You Have Not Seen for "The Pn'mal membership. The purpose of the 
club is to further the interest in the a Long Time, In His 

Latest Light, Spark- French language to benefit those 
ling Comedy Law" who desire to speak it. 

"MADE IN HEAVEN" 

COMING FRIDAY 
D. W. Griffith'. 

"DREAM STREET" 

A thrilling story of adven
ture and mystery in the west. 
ALSO TWO-REEL COMEDY 

PATHE NEWS 
Admi .. ion-15c-30c 

FOR 

FlUE CENTS 
8130 

The Ravor Lasts! 

SECOND STRINGERS ON 
THE VARSITY ELEVEN 

(Continued From Page One) 

18802-1 Ain't Nobodys Darling-Yoo-Hoo ...• ... All Star Trio 

1879B-Dangerous Blues-Royal Garden Blues . . ...••• .• .... 
.•...... ....... . ..... Original Dixieland Jazz Band 

1880S-Sweet Lady-Say It With Music . . . ... . ......• 
.. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. Paul Whiteman'. Orchestra 

18804-It Must Be Someone Like You-When the Sun Goes 
Down ......•.. . ......... . ... .. . . BenllOn Orcheatr. 

2137-Yoo-Hoo-Seeond Hand ROle ....• Carl Fenton Orchestra 

218B-lIo-Sweet Man O'Mine ..•••. Bennie Krueger's Orchestra 

2189-Say It With Music-South Sea Islea .........• . ...• 
, . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . • . . . .. .. Rudy Wiedoeft's Orchestra 

214S-Sweet Lady-Bimini Bay •••.•.• Carl Fenton's Orchestra 

COME IN AND HEAR THEM 

which means that they will play the 
best they have played this year. 
Moreover, Oss will probably be back 
in the game, strengthening' Minne
sota's offense. Alumni, determined 
to end Iowa's string of victories 
over the Gophers, are already com
ing to the aid of Coach Wililams. 
Next Saturday's game is going to be 
one of the hardest fought battles 
that Iowa will play and the team 
will have to play . better football 
than they showed Saturday in order 
to remain in n commanding place 
in the conference race. 

L HARMONY HALL 

The Complete Education 

YOU see her everywhere-at the teas, 
in the classroom, on the campus, at the 
games. And invariably her youth is al

luringly expressed in clothes that breathe an 
air of joyous smartness. I 

For education embraces not only a knowl
edge of the arts and sciences but the devel
opment of an artistic sense of refinement as 
well. And nothing so admirably reflects that 
refinement as good taste in clothea-youth
ful clothes-clothel that reveal all the natural 
charm and grace of happy-heaned youth. 

The creators of House of Youth apparel 
have entwined that spirit in every suit, ClJAt 
and. dr ... that bears their name. Their new
nt fall styles now being featured by the 
leading IItorel, are a revelation in youthful 
lovellness and In moderation of price. 

SCHULMAN II< HAUPTMAN 

38 East 29th Street, New York 
J A"",,," IH L'Oprra, Pam 

.~.:::.--- We shall be pleased to _ . 'II1/l)/fJ!!;. direct you to the IIt?re 
- J. In your city reatunng 

. , ~~ HouleofYouthappare1 

f/ Doris 'Goes Shopping" an interesting 
booklet win be sent tree at TOur request 

(lJl/oafh 
Cli: Jto./J~£ O~~~· 
J11e Exclusive Apparel 

For Misses 

Team In Good Condition 
The team is in good condition and 

everyone of the men who played 
Saturday was out last night running 
signals. Locke, who was hit in the 
head showed no ill effects from the 
blow. Belding had a slight limp, 
and Glenn Devine had a fey; bruises, 
but both were in the practice and 
will be in shape for the game next 
Saturday. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
RENT A FORD-Drive it your- ~ 

self. Phone 2033. 42 , 

NOTICE-You can board here " 
for $4.00 a week. Drop in and let 
us explain. Puritan Cafe. 203 No. 
Linn. 37 

LOST - Parker plain smooth 
black pen valued as gift. Reward. 
Phone 2386, 37 

LOST - A gym suit with belt 
buckled around it. Finder please 
phone Black 1048. 87 

WANTED-Students to ' board, 
home cooking; prices reasonable. 
509 E. Jeirerson, Phone 2294. 83 

FOR RENT- Modern furnished 
room. Light housekeeping. Adults. 
4 Prentiss. 37. 

FOR RENT-Suite of two rooms 
suitable for three or four men. 801 
So. Dubuque. 34 

WANTED-To do your laundry. 
Call Black 2184. 86. 

FOR RENT- Furnished rooms 
one double and one single for girls. 
428 Iowa Ave. 33. 

"It will have a followin, 
a. great, if not greater, 
than anything Mr. Griffith 
has done."-Variety. 

"A sparkling gem-a thlnr 
of rare distinction - other 
pictures look like trash com· 
pared with it."-N. Y. Re
view. 

"In popularity, It should 
be a "Main Street" of the 
films."-N. Y. Sun. 

"Holds interest from start 
to llnlah."-t{. Y. American. 

5 DAYS 5 
Starting Next 

Friday 

D W. GRIFFITH'S 
First Production 

Since 
"Way Down East" 

DREAM STREET 
The greatest of all 
producers makes one 
picture on an aver
age of every year and 
a half-this is his 
latest. We need no 
description of the 
qualities of this su
per-picture 0 the r 
than the wonderful 
reviews printed be
low: 

"With moment. of In.plr
ation-moment. onlr, a (teat 
soul could produce. '-N. YI 
Globe. 

"The most artl.tlc picture 
Mr. Griffith has ever made 
- N. Y. Oll1merCiBI. 

"The artistic triumph of 
tbeJ',ar,"- N. Y. Tel graph. 

"The picture I. amply 
worth a place In that fal
lery where "The Birth 0 A 
Nation" bangs. - PbUadel· 
phia Inquirer. 

WANTEo:.-ETtrJ one to know • 

th.t you can ave a dollar on clean-. '""""""""""" .. "" ........ " .. "" ...... " ........................... .. 
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